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INTRODUCTION
This document, containing data basic to the design, char4cterization,
comparison, and evaluation of solar-powered res ; centia l air conditioner con-
cepts to be c-^rsldered under contract tiAS 8 -3')758, was prepared to forma; ze
the parameters that wi I I be used throughout * ­j study program. The	 a-
tion Of these data was done in partial fulfiilment of the work to De accom-
f	 plished under Task 2 of the contract.
It is anticipated that Ns the study proceeds, the design requirements,
particularly the data characterizing the solar heat source, will require
updating, -efinement, and amplification.	 This document will he revised to
reflect these changes and updated versions will be published at o;portune
times.
SYSTEM DEF;NiTION AND INTERFACES
Prior to the detailed definition of the design and tra9e-off parameters,
it is pertinent to identify the !nterfacss between the various subsystems
that corstitute a total"solar-powered air ;:oncit;onar, and to Cefine in detail
.`he approach that will be used for concept seIecticn a , ^c system optimization.
basically, a heat air co ^.d ;+ lone- ;nterfaces with the subsystems as
shown in the block diagram ^t rigure 1.
because of the .._%re of the subsystems ano equipment constituting the
air conditioner and Tne heat sink, these t wo subs y stems will be considered
together in the study. The distribution subsystem establishes the air con-
ditioner cooling requirements and does not include any equipment that will
affect the design of the air conditioner per se.
	
The distribution fan w ill
be taken as part a* the air conditioner package. The solar source subsystem
will be considered separ4tely and eefined by ; ts performance interfaces and
otner pertinent charac teristics that will perml tlf rade studies and optimiza-
Tion at the overdII system level.
The rationale for this breakdown 7s that t`:e se. 1 ar heat source w i l l be
used for heating in winter. Whether or not it is used to drive a heat-powered
air conditioner is the subject of tnis study. On the other hand, the require-
ment for a heat sink suDsystem essentially is dependent on the presence of the
air conditioner.	 Consequently, in this study the air conditioner will be con-
sidered to incorporate all equipment necess2ry to provide heat sink capability
to the amoient air.
STUDY APPROACH
The dpproach thaT will be used in the s t udy is depicted in r icure 2, W". t Ch
illustrates worn flow and the major study re^,jlts. Reference is made to
AiResearcn document 74-10996(1), Pro gram Plan, for a detaiied definition of the
Objectives, scope, and results of each study task.
canracr;.'.^4E.E.^o!rua_.r;r.._	 .u.a^r	 7^-109952'
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Initially a design point, defined Quantitativel y by a fixed set Of inter-
facing subsystem (solar neat source and distribution sucsysteT) parameters.
will be used for (1) the identification of candidate air conditioner concepts.
and (2) the selection of an optimum concept.	 In the refinement of the design
of the sn le:ttl conce p t, a range of interfrae parameters will oe considerec so
that parame 4 r is cost and performance data can tie genef-ated in terms of tte
intertacing subsystem parameters. 	 Finally, the air conditioner utility wi!I
oe demonstrated through penalty studies involving the entire system, includ;ng
the solar heat source.
F or any fixed set of values describing the performance of the interfacing
subsystems, an air conditioner can be designed and ootimizea in terms of cost,
coefficient of performance, and auxiliary power usage.	 This air conditioner,
however, may not correspond to an optimum overall system design. For example,
the air conditioner must be designed to meet the cooling requirements corres-
ponding to conditions prevai i iny during the hottest summar days. .1 -le b;ze of
the solar collector and/or the auxiliary power necessary for operation under
these conditions may Ce prohibitive by comparison with conventional electric-
dr i ven air conditioners. The solar-powered system, however, may afford sub-
stantial electrical energy savings over the entire summer oe-ioc when the
average cooling load is much lower than design, value, ana air conditioner
jr, utilization is reCuced considerably. For these reasons the interface para-
meters defining the air conditioner design requirements must be defined over
a ranee 
-,)t values 5o that p arametric air conditioner data (cost ahC perfcr'nance)
can be Generated to permit overall system optimization.
OVERALL SYSTEM CONSIDERATIONS
Two types of air connitioners will be considered, depending upon the
technique used to provide a heat sink for the air conditioning cycle.
Air-Cooled Air ConCiticners--'There the cycle waste heat is duorped
directly to an ambient air strew^ circulated through the unit by
a fan.
water-Cooled Air Conditioners--Where the cycle waste heat is dumped
into an intermediary wa ter loop. This water loop, in turn, is cooleC
by rater evaporation into ar ambient air stream.
in ei t her case, ;^5i@ « t air i5 the ultim3t-? heat SinK. 	 Ua' r
oetween the subsystems are iaentifiea in ^iguris 3 ana 4	 •h-
cooled iir conditioner concepts, respectively. Since the heat Sinn
sidered together with the air conditioner in the study, the interfaces pe•.
the two subsystems are internal optimization parameters. Definition of the
interfaces 1;.-.tea in Figures 3 dnd 4 will providt the Bata necessary for tte
design of th3 air conditioner (including the seat sink).
A number of parameters internal to the air conditioners per se will be
usetj to optimize the systen: in terms of cost ana per formanc,e.	 F i Qure	 ! i sts
these internal optimization parameters for the absorption ana the Rankine cycle
Systems.
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IUsing a fixed set of inte r face data (design point condltions), equipment
problem statements can De p re pared for each set of internal syste- parameters.
In this manne , equipment parametric Cata (., De generates in ter-)s of cyc.f.
parameters, c r J air conditioner cost and ,e r `ormance can be determinec. By
changing the desi gn point over a ran ge of cc:nditions, parametric cost ana ;er-
formance is obtained. This optimization procecure will be used in the study.
TRAOE-OFF A14D SELECTION PARAMETERS
The air conditioner will be defined in sufficient detail to permit char-
acterization in terms of cost as well as performance. The cost data will
include:
(a) Acquisition Cost
	
•	 Equipment cost
	
•	 Inst.311ation cost
#. A
	( b ) Operat ing C Est
	
•	 Auxiliary power cost
	
•	 Maintenance cost
Equipment cost models will be develoDea in the course of the study.
T`ese models will ref"ect the impact of effectiveness r- desiar sophistication
on manufacturing cost. The components to be considered include heat exchangers
of all types, fans, pumps, and turpocompressor.
Installation arc maintenance cost moceIs also will be deveiopea. These
models will De generated based on experience with the type of equipment c_r,-
siderea here.
Tr,e factors included in +he cost of auxiliary Dower will depend On the
level of the trade studies. For air	 c--.eot selection and optimi-
zation, the trade studi?s '« I De pe r *;rrt: :: fi the :jos ,vstem level, as mentioned
	
previously.	 In this cU
	 au. : i _^ry	 wi lt include the electrical power
necessary for (1rivirg thF s._ ys--^-,, fl,s, pu'rps,	 controls.	 Fo- overall sys-
tem evaiva+lcn, tha a.,<i I iar y DCwz!- wi I l in;,Iud?, in addition to 'he above, (1)
the electrical Dcw?r for solar heaT source pumps and c,)n*rols, and (2j the heat
ener gy necessary to su pplement trQ solar collector. sere tnrre heat sources
will De consi:ored:
	
electrical bower, nat-v al gas, and fuel oil.
The performance of the system will be defined in terms of coe f ficient of
performance (COP) and auxiliary power usa ge. Because of the nature of the s y s-
tem that utilizes neat energy to drive a mechanica l refrigeration system and
electrical power for pumps, fans, and controls, the COP will be cefinec
follows:
Refr;,eraticn Load
COP - So I ar Su" /s r -..,, -^ aT I r , ut
I^^^nilluAeSiAFC' "^hL:^Cr^R..^JGt:M-AVY
	
____._	 7A tA1'.	 7^
-4.N
wnere the solar subs y stem heat input includes the energy supplied by the
•	 auxiliary heater, if any.
DESIGN PARAMETERS
The dat 3+ i sted in Table 1 summarizes t!+a Flat a that will be used for
design and optimization of the air conditioner. Listed in the table, are c,_sign
point values that will be used for concept comparison and selection. Also given
are the ranges of the parameters that will be investigated in the evaluation of
the selected concept. A list of the reterences identified in Table 1 is pre-
senteO at the end of this report.
OVERALL SYSTEM EVALUATION PARAMETERS
The data lisred below are required for evaluation of the air conditioner
on an overall system basis. Tnese data wi I! be used in the study to determine
the auxiliary porter necessary to supple^ •ent the solar collector.
Air Conditioner Loao Profile Througn Summer Month;--See Figure 6
(to be provided at a later rate)
Solar Collector-Stora ge -Tank Performance Profile Through Summer
Montns--;ee Figure ; (to be proviced at a later date)
So l ar C ,)I! _'^r	 •--TO be determined
Aux i I i 3_v 'E-o	
-
ca) Electrical:	 7.2 to 14.4 cents/w-sec (2.0 to 4.0
cents/kwhr)
(b) Natur,0 Gas: 4.59 to 8.83 cents/m 3 (0.13 to 0.25
cents/cu tt)
(c) Fuel Oil: 6605 to 13,210 cents/m 3 (0.25 to 0.50
cents/gal.)
Solar Collector Svs-t^	 -e'. `s--
(a) Flowrate	 .0 :)e determined
(b) Pressure rise	 To be eternined
(c) Inlet pressure	 To be determined
Wate•- Circulation Pump Character i e :ics--
(a) Flow rate
	 To bo determined as part of study
(b) Pressure rise	 To be determined as part of study
(c) Inlet pressure	 To be dete r 	as pert of
GAPYwT1" AIPESEAP[M MANU F ACTU R, NG COMPAh1	 ti _
A^	 OF CA::FCPhIA
^_ _ _
i
!fb '
TABLE 1
DESIGN PARAMETERS
,Design	 Parameter
Point
	
Range
	 Refere'.r	 NVe
1C,55ot))
	
C, 550 to 1 7.5aC	 ; to 51	 1	 1
291(15)	 to 3C2.6(75 to F	 2	 1
$S	
To to detor^ red from load a-;1 reto r tencerstl+es
0.472 to 0.63' for 10.550 J/s)
(loco to 1150 for 3 tors)
:.778 to 1,06 ( f o r 17,58) J/s)
(1650 to 1350 for 5 tors)
S.	 External ductinj pressure d.ap,	 0.374io.151	 3
N:^'1'^. w20)
6.	 '„pp'y air c ,essure. N/m2 (ps'a)	 101,325(14. 7)	 -	 -
a^.b Jan r Cond ; t'. ^s
1.	 %.•ab(eg t air p.essurs, N/m2 (psia)	 it	 ).S,14.1)	 -	 -
2. Amh'ent air temperaturl
Dry bulb. K I QF)	 308.1(95)
	
3C5.'- to 3 1 0.9(90 to 100)	 2
Met bu"b, K ( OF)	 299,7(78)	 297 to 298.7(7S to 78) 	 2
c o l a+ Meet seirc'
I.	 Most availability	 -•
2.	 5-pply water temp.-oture (air 	 355.4(180)	 349.8 to 388.7 (170 to 240) 	 1
conditioner in ► et), K (OF)
3. Return water temperature. (air	 To ee determined
con dit i oner Outlet), K ('4)
w. Watur floe rate, m 3 /s, gpm)	 O.000694(11)	 0.0003785 to 0.000946 (6 to IS)	 4	 I
S.	 Nate( pressure, N/_2(psis)	 1^1,325!14.7)	 Plaxir.rum 34w,441 	 501
(. Water p ressure d rep, N/m2 (06 1 8)	 To -e deter^irvd
NI)TES
1. The des:3n load is taken as the actual refrigeration load corresponding to the temper	•ed
Thw air conditioner rated load will be somewhat different '- • rce t i e rat '.-,q of
turfs that differ from t hose listed in Table '	 T-d st.'	 re!	 t.'
hated below f.or water- to- j, - and a,r-to-arr
e	 Water-to-air neat Dumps	 •	 - -
Air temperature enteri r,] nd•.o r side
291.8 }: +K• r) any Pulb, 292.6 K
F1 wet ^1b
Water tr-pa -r:_-: e-tering Wdenser:
297	 .7;'F)
Water tempcest..re lasving condenser;	 -air	 a,ectrl
348.2 K k95`F)
For the temperature values I;sted in Ta le t and ar indo-r	 persture swing of 2.5 K ( 4.5 F), t he a i r .or, • -ie-
capacity will differ from the rated capacity by only 3 percent.
2. T`e 305.1 K'95o	ombient dr, aulb terperat-re and t he co,respon ing 298.7 K(78 1 F) wet bulb temperature used -or
ces;y" point ore .spre1emt&ti,s of date recan-e-dad ty tee Air Csndit,oning and Refrigeration tnit.tute IARI) for
a large nymt.er o cit as i n tis ront ­jn :a l ur tea States. H d.y bole temperature of 305,4 R'90 ' r) ^4 reLr""rnded
as a minimum for all locations mithin the u.5. ;:f t.`,* 378 localities listed in Reference 2, the 10 IC.9 K0000F)
dry bulb to-pe r sturo used as ^a n 'm ^	 Table 1 s e+cop ^^ in onl y e.1 cases.
Note that :re temperatures specif.ed as standard des;gn conditions may to exceeded 2-1/2 percent of the t'me and
do of represent maximum local sourer temperatures.
.o ,	 m dry bul'1 temperatures Ifisted cn r respord tv	 -.e, a-d	 n.motn wet 0ulb temperatures
aISC 5 _	 n TaV a 1,
PLEP
RODMI l, ' , Y
gr ,., 9rratiOn (!Melt
1. Load, J/s hone)
2. Returr air taw erature (air tondilroner
,let)
Dry bulb, K. (OF)
Relative hcir.idity. percent
3	 Supply a i r temperature (air conditioner
0utlat)
Dry bulb
Wet bull,
4.	 Suppl ,, airflo«, m3/s (cfat) 0.566(1200)
sl
J	 aaAa^^rrll^^ ,., - ,
^ r
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